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Objectives
Describe TJC-required elements found in the 
record of care chapter that should be 
incorporated into hospital forms and 
documents.

Explain new and revised standards, 
regulations, and laws put forth by CMS, TJC 
and the federal government.

Evaluate compliance requirements and 
penalties.



Introduction to the RC 
Chapter



Record of Care Chapter
New chapter in 2009 called “Record of Care, 

Treatment, and Services”

Also referred to as  the Documentation Chapter

Abbreviated RC Chapter and includes 9 
standards with 8 changes July 1, 2016
Most sections came from PC and IM chapters

 Two of the RC standards have been top problematic 
standard for hospitals over the years

RC.01.01.01  will be discussed in more detail later



29 Provision of Care EPs Deleted
The Joint Commission deleted 131 requirements 

that were identified as having become a routine part 
of operations and clinical practice
 Or no longer necessary for quality or patient safety

 Some were covered elsewhere

 Effective July 1, 2016

 Called Project Refresh

Will delete a total of 225 requirements all together

These deletions were the result of a multi-phased 
project to improve the accreditation and certification 
process



131 EPs Deleted July 1, 2016



July 2016 Changes to RC Chapter



Record of Care  9 Standards



TJC Revised Requirements
TJC has made many changes in their 

standards over the past years since they 
must reapply for deemed status

Purpose is to bring their standards into 
closer compliance with the CMS hospital 
CoPs

TJC applies to CMS now for deemed status

Sign up for free publications at 
www.jointcommission.org



CMS Hospital CoP on 
Medical Records 



The CMS Conditions of Participation
CMS also has a medical record section so 

any hospitals that accept M/M patient must 
follow this even if accredited by TJC

Called the CoP or SOM manual
 First, published in the Federal Register1

Then CMS publishes Interpretive Guidelines 
and some have Survey Procedures 
 Final interpretive guidelines issued November 20, 

2015 and updated more frequently
1www.gpoaccess.gov/fr/index.html



CMS Hospital CoPs Medical Records
Changes to interpretive guidelines posted on the 

CMS website 1

Hospitals should check the below website once a 
month for changes

Section on Medical Records starts at tag 
number A-0431
 Some sections overlap with standards in the TJC RC 

Chapter

 Have required things that need to be documented in the 
medical record

1www.cms.hhs.gov/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/PMSR/list.asp



Location of CMS Hospital CoP Manuals

CMS  Hospital CoP Manuals new address
www.cms.hhs.gov/manuals/downloads/som107_Appendixtoc.pdf

Email questions to CMS at hospitalscg@cms.hhs.gov



CoP Manual Also Called SOM

www.cms.hhs.gov/manu
als/downloads/som107_
Appendixtoc.p

Email questions 
hospitalscg@cms.hhs.gov



CMS Survey and Certification Website

www.cms.gov/SurveyCertific
ationGenInfo/PMSR/list.asp#

TopOfPage



CMS Survey Memos





TJC Record of Care Chapter 
Topics



TJC Standards Topics
MR needs patient’s name, address, sex, DOB

Reason for admission

 Initial diagnosis or condition

 Findings of assessment and reassessments

Allergies to food and medications

Conclusion drawn from H&P

Consult reports

Patient’s responses to care and treatments



TJC Standards Topics
Emergency treatment given prior to arrival

Progress notes

Medications ordered or prescribed

Plan of care and revisions

Orders for tests and procedures

Medication dispensed upon discharge

Advance directives

 Informed consent



TJC Standards Topics
Records of communication including telephone 

calls or emails

Patient generated information

ED patients records include

Time and means of arrival

 If patient left AMA

Conclusions reached at termination of care 
such as final disposition, conditions, discharge 
instructions



RC Chapter Topics
 Informed consent

H&P

Verbal orders

Summary list by third outpatient visit deleted

Discharge information RC.02.04.01
R&S documentation RC.02.01.05 removed

Operative or high risk procedures and use of 
moderate sedation under RC.02.01.03

Unanticipated outcome (UO) and disclosure



TJC Record of Care Chapter 
Standards



Overview of RC Standards
This chapter is a comprehensive set of 

requirements for those who comply the medical 
record as to what should be in the chart

This chapter also contains the documentation 
requirements for when assessments and 
reassessments are done

This includes screening and pre-operative and post-
operative documentation

 Includes policies that guide the completion, 
authentication, retention, and release of medical 
records



Number One Problematic Standard
RC.01.01.01 The hospital maintains complete 
and accurate medical
 17 EPS but EP 2, 3, and 14-18 do not apply to 

hospitals (2 EPs deleted July 1, 2016)

Problematic ones:
 EP 11 and 19 Regarding date and TIME of all 

entries

 EP 6 The medical record needs to contain 
information to justify the patient’s care and 
treatment (medical necessity)



Complete Medical Record RC.01.01.01

Standard: The hospital must maintain a 
complete and accurate medical record
EP1 - The hospital has to define the 

components of a complete medical record
For example, H&P, consult reports, discharge 

summary, graphics, nurses notes, progress 
notes, verbal orders signed off, completed within 
30 days, etc.

CMS to change and require diagnosis and 
completion of outpatient charts to 7 days



Complete Medical Record
EP5 to EP8 states that the medical record 

must contain:
EP 4: Information that is unique to the 
patient that is used for identification  
–Name, address, DOB, medical record 
number etc.

EP 4 was deleted July 1, 2016 because it is 
duplicative if RC.02.01.01 EP 1 and 2 



Complete Medical Record
EP5: Information needed to support the 
diagnosis and condition 
–Patient admitted for pneumonia with CXR 

verification, high WBC, decreased pulse ox, 
chest pain, etc.

EP 6:Information to justify the patient’s care 
and treatment 
–Important especially with RACs and the two 

midnight rule
–Establishing medical necessity is important



Complete Medical Record
EP5 to EP8 states that the medical record 

must contain (continued);
EP 8 :Information to document the course of care 

and the results 

–Information in progress notes and nursing 
notes show course of care

 Information about the patient that promotes 
continuity of care

AHIMA practice brief has information to help 
determine what content must be in the MR 



AHIMA Maintaining a Legally Sound Record

www.ahima.org



Complete Medical Record
EP9 - Standardized formats are used to 

document the care and treatment provided

EP11 - All entries in the medial record are 
dated

Both TJC and CMS require that all orders 
be dated and TIMED as in EP 19

EP12 - Hospital tracks the location of all 
components of the medical record
 EKGs, ED triage notes, fetal heart strips, lab test results, etc.



Complete Medical Record
EP13 - Hospital must assemble or make 

available a summary in the medical record of all 
care provided to the patient
 DELETED July 1, 2016 since routine part of operations

Summarize care provided in the ED or for a 
procedure in the discharge summary

MM.01.01.01 EP1 requires P&P that physician 
and staff have information available when 
participation in medication process (age, sex, 
diagnosis, allergies, current medications, etc.)



Complete Medical Record
EP19 - All entries must be TIMED 
 DS or deemed status which means it applies to most hospitals except 

VA so can get reimbursed for taking care of Medicare and Medicaid 
patients

This is one of the most common problematic 
standards by both TJC and CMS

This includes a date and time when verbal 
orders are signed off

Every entry including the order sheet and 
progress note must be dated and timed



Authenticate Entries RC.01.02.01
Standard: All entries in the medical record 

must be authenticated (signed off)
 5 EPs

EP1 - Only authorized individuals can make entries 
in the medical records

P&P should identify who can document

Examples: RNs, physicians, dieticians, nurses 
assistants, hospital attorney, pastoral care, etc.

AHIMA brief on how to do this for EHR or 
electronic health record at wwww.ahima.org



AHIMA Attestation & Authorship 10-15-2013



Electronic Signature Model Policy AHIMA



Countersignature
EP2 - Define the types of entries in the 

medical record made by non-independent 
practitioners
 Require countersigning

 Required by law

Countersignature requires a professional to 
review and if appropriate, approve action 
taken by another



Countersignature
 Include in your P&P whether:

Supervising physician signs the order written 
by the resident
Two nurses sign to witness wasted narcotics

RN needs to co-sign LPN only if your policy 
requires this

Pharmacist cosigns for pharmacy tech if required

Example: Student CRNA has done pre-anesthesia 
assessment countersigned by anesthesia provider



Countersignature
CMS Interpretive Guidelines for Hospitals 

require that medical staff (MS) R&R identify 
the types of documents

 or entries non-physicians may complete that 
require a countersignature by a supervisor or 
attending MS member

 If credentialed, state scope of practice allows, 
and hospital P&P allow, PA and NP can 
order outpatient treatments without a 
countersignature of physician 



Authenticate Entries
EP3 - Need to be able to determine the 
author of each entry in the medical record
Sign each entry with name in accordance with 

P&P - full name or first initial and last name and 
some hospitals require a number after the name

Nurse may use initials on the medication 
record with legend below
Hospitals may have physician also write down an 

identification number to make sure you can tell 
who wrote the order 



AHIMA Documentation Standards



Authenticate Entries
EP4 - Entries in the MR need to be 

authenticated by the author
 Information introduced in the MR by transcription or 

dictation must be signed off by the author

Physician or LIP must sign off on a verbal order 
with date and time
A physician can affix an electronic signature, if 

electronic record, after dictating a H&P, operative 
report, or consult report  
– The electronic signature must be date stamped
– Sign name and date and time if paper record
– Verbal orders need to be signed off and dated and timed



Signature Stamp
EP5 - The physician or person identified by 

the signature stamp or method of electronic 
signature is the only one who uses it
Physicians and others, should sign a form to this 

effect and create a list to cross reference to the 
individual
 Include in P&P along with penalties for misuse
Many hospitals no longer allow signature stamps  

since Medicare and many other insurers and 
fiscal intermediaries will not pay if order is written 
and a signature stamp is used instead of signing 
the order  





CMS Signature Guidelines
 April 16, 2010 CMS issues new signature guidelines and 

says no rubber stamps

CMS issued a change request updating the 
Program Integrity Manual on signature guidelines 
for medical review purposes

Requires legible identifier in form of handwritten or 
electronic signature

Third exception is cases where national coverage 
determination (NCD), local coverage determination 
(LCD) or if CMS manual has specific guidelines 
takes precedence over above







Exception Physician with a Disability
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-
Learning-Network-
MLN/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/MM8219.pdf



www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-
Education/Medicare-Learning-
Network-
MLN/MLNProducts/downloads/Sig
nature_Requirements_Fact_Sheet
_ICN905364.pdf





CMS Signature Stamp Exceptions

www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-
Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/downloads/pim
83c03.pdf



CMS Signature Requirements

www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-
Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/downloads/pim83c03.pdf



Handwritten Signature  CMS Program Integrity Manual



Document Timely RC.01.03.01
Standard: The hospital documents timely in 

the medical record
EP1 - The hospital has a written P&P to require 

entries in the medical record be timely
 Best to document ASAP while information is still fresh 

in your memory
 Important when introducing MR into court room as 

Federal Rules of Evidence require that entries be 
made at or near the time the care was rendered
References PC01.02.03 EP1 where hospitals defines 

time frames to do assessments and reassessments



Document Timely
 Important to communicate information to others 

During hand offs 

When nurse not available at the time physician 
or other healthcare provider is visiting patient

Entries need to be timely for continuity of care 
and to prevent medical errors from occurring

Nurse told by mother she removed ticks from 
both boys, but didn’t document until after first 
child died



Document Timely
EP2 - The hospital defines the time frame for 

completion of the medical record, which does not 
exceed 30 days after discharge
 Hospitals may want to consider having discharge 

summary dictated when patient discharged and then 
should document that it got it into the hands of the PCP 
before the first visit

 This is the current CMS requirement unless patient is 
discharged without an appointment then it is 7 days and 
also in the CMS discharge planning worksheet

 In proposed CMS discharge planning standards the discharge 
summary and discharge instructions must be in the hands of the 
LP or PCP within 48 hours



Final CMS Discharge Planning Worksheet





CMS Discharge Planning Worksheet
The CMS 2014 final discharge planning worksheet 

was changed in the final copy

Was discharge summary sent before first post-
discharge appointment or within 7 days of 
discharge?

Was follow up appointment scheduled?

Now says send necessary medical record 
information to providers the patient was 
referred prior to the first post-discharge 
appointment or 7 days, whichever comes first 
(820)



CMS Proposed Discharge Planning 

www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2015-11-03/pdf/2015-27840.pdf



Document Timely
EP3 - Hospital implements its P&P requiring 

staff to timely enter information in the MR
PC.01.02.03 EP1 requires hospital to specify time 

frame for doing initial patient assessment such as 
2 or 6 hours 

Many hospitals have shortened the time frame to 
reduce the LOS

Can’t be longer than 24 hours



Document Timely
EP4 - The H&P, including updates, needs to be 

documented in the MR within 24 hours after 
inpatient admission and before surgery or a 
procedure requiring anesthesia (DS)

CMS requires: 
 H&P be on chart within 24 hours of admission

 H&P be no older than 30 days and updated prior to 
surgery

Make sure H&P on chart before patient goes to 
surgery unless emergency and audit this



MR Audits RC.01.04.01
Standard: Hospital audits its medical 
records
All hospitals have audit tools that are used to 

determine compliance with MR standards, 
guidelines and laws

Some tools include concurrent monitoring to 
assure documentation is complete and timely 
at the present time as opposed to audits done 
after the patient is discharged



Hospital Audit Tool



AQI Audit/PI Tools Anesthesia

www.aqihq.org/qualitymeasuremen
ttools.aspx





AHIMA List of P&P



Medical Record Audits
EP1 - Hospital conducts an ongoing review of 
MRs at the point of care
Audit must be based on the following indicators: 
 Presence 
 Timeliness
 Legibility (if handwritten or printed)
 Accuracy
 Authentication
 Completeness of data and information







MR Audits
MS.05.01.03 EP3 requires the MS to 
participate in auditing to determine that the 
MR are accurate, timely and legible
Common problematic standard is every entry 

needs to be timed

Also legibility is a problem

Medication management tracer will ask staff 
about P&P if entry is illegible



MR Delinquency Rate
EP3 - Hospital measures its medical record 
delinquency rate at regular intervals, but no 
less than every three months

DELETED July 1, 2016 since routine part of 
operations
What is your definition of legible such as if 2 individuals are 

unable to read

 Scribes can be used but need to have them sign and date 
and time with physician’s immediate review and signature 
(Date and time and see TJC scribe FAQ)





MR Statistic Form
EP4 - The medical record delinquency rate 

averaged from the last four quarterly measurements 
is 50% or less of the average monthly discharge 
(AMD) rate

DELETED since duplication of RC.01.03.01 EP2
 Each individual quarterly measurement is no greater than 

50% of the AMD rate

 MR Statistics Form1 can be used to calculate the quarterly 
and annual average medical record delinquency rate and 
form

1 http://www.jointcommission.org/Hospital_Medical_Record_Statistics_Form/



MR Statistics Form Now in Survey Guide

www.jointcommission.org/assets/1/18/2016_Organization_SAG.pdf





MR Retention RC.01.05.01
Standard: The hospital retains its MR as 
determined by P&P
EP1 - The MR retention period is determined by its 

use and hospital P&P and is in accordance with law 
and regulation

CMS hospital CoP retention period is 5 years for 
hospitals and 6 years for CAH
 There is a 10 year retention period required by CMS on 

blood and tissue records and for Medicare Managed 
Care

 HIPAA is 6 years



MR Retention RC.01.05.01
AHIMA has a practice brief and chart on 
federal retention periods1 

Question 14 on the IRS Form 990 asks 
nonprofit hospitals if they have a policy on 
retention and destruction

Establish a formal process for maintaining, 
retaining and destroying records

1www.ahima.org



Retention & Destruction Medical Records 10/15/2013



http://bok.ahima.org/doc?oid=105016#.V5WUorTfPb0



http://bok.ahima.org/PB/RetentionDestruction#.V5WVWLTfPb0







Have A Destruction Policy



Release of Original MR RC.01.05.01
EP8 - Original MRs are not released unless 
the hospital is responding to law and 
regulation
 Usually a copy of the medical record is released 

pursuant to a HIPAA authorization form
 Usually the original MR should not be removed 

from the hospital
Occasionally, a court order may require the 

original records be brought to court 
– Ask if a certified copy of the original is acceptable

 2 important documents in 2016 from OCR



OCR Rights of Individual Patients
OCR has document on patient rights under HIPAA 

to access their health information

Patients have a right of access to their information

 Includes right to inspect medical records

Can allow email to make requests or fax

Would need to verify the identity of the patient

Can not require person to come in person to 
request records

Can’t require patient to mail you the authorization



OCR Resources 



www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-
professionals/privacy/guidance/access/index.html



OCR Rights of Individual Patients
Patient can request a paper or electronic copy

Must send to patient within 30 days of request

A 30 day extension is available if archived offsite 
and not readily accessible

Can charge for records but no retrieval fee

Discusses the reasons when a hospital may deny 
the request
 Can request copies of x-rays

 Can’t refuse to give copies because hospital bill not 
paid



Second FAQ Feb 2016

http://www.hhs.gov/blog/2016/02/25/ne
w-hipaa-guidance-accessing-health-
information-fees-copies.html#



MR Must Contain RC.02.01.01
Standard: The medical record must contain 
information that reflects the patient’s care and 
treatment 
 Amended July 2, 2014  EP 2

EP1 - The medical record must contain the 
following demographic information
Patient’s name, address, date of birth, and 

name of any legally authorized representative
Sex
 Legal status of patient receiving behavioral health 

(incompetent with guardian or proxy, involuntary admission 
etc.) 



MR Must Contain RC.02.01.01
The patient's communication needs, including 

preferred language for discussing health care

See also PC.02.01.21 EP1  The hospital 
effectively communicates with patient when 
providing care and treatment

Hospital identifies the patients’ oral and written 
communication needs, including their preferred 
language such as glasses, hearing aids, 
Interpreter, white boards, TDD, caption TV, 

 If patient is minor or incapacitated or has an 
advocate then document in the medical record



Changes MR Must Contain 
Standard to improve patient centered 

communication
Qualifications for language interpreters and 

translators will be met through proficiency, 
assessment, education, training, and experience
Hospitals need to determine the patient’s oral 

and written communication needs and their 
preferred language for discussing health care 
under PC standard
Hospital will communicate with patients in a 

manner that meets their communication needs



Changes MR Must Contain
Collecting race and ethnicity data under 

RC.02.01.01 EP1 and moved to EP 28

Collecting language data under RC.02.01.01 EP1

The patient’s communication needs, including 
preferred language for discussing health care 

 If the patient is a minor, is incapacitated, or has a 
designated advocate, the communication  needs 
of the parent or legal guardian, surrogate 
decision-maker, or legally authorized 
representative is documented in the MR



MR Must Contain
EP2  MR must contain the following clinical 
information (Revised July 2, 2014)
 Reason for admission or treatment
 Initial diagnosis, diagnostic impression, or 

condition
 All orders

–CMS hospital CoP problematic standard
–Make sure all orders for drugs and biologicals, 

rehab, radiology, and respiratory orders are 
recorded in the order sheet



MR Must Contain
Finding of assessments and reassessments
PC.01.02.01, EP1 - Hospital defines in writing the 

scope and content of screening, assessment, and 
reassessment information it collects
PC.03.01.03, EPs1 - Pre-sedation or pre-

anesthesia assessment is done before surgery or 
a high risk procedure
CMS requires 48 hours before first drug is given 

to induce anesthesia
PC.03.01.03, EP 8 - Patient is reevaluated 

immediately before moderate or deep sedation



MR Must Contain
Allergies to food or medications

Conclusions or impressions from the 
patient’s medical H&P examination

Diagnoses or conditions established during 
the patient’s course of care including 
complications and hospital acquired 
infections
 Often called healthcare associated infections or HAIs

Consult reports



MR Must Contain
Observations and patient response to 
care

All orders

Emergency care or treatment 

Progress notes

Any medications  ordered or 
administered along with dose, route and 
strength



MR Must Contain
Access site for medication, administration devices 

used, and rate of administration

Adverse drug reactions (ADR)

Treatment goals, plan of care, and revisions to the 
plan of care

PC.01.03.01, EP1 and 23 that requires the 
hospital to plan the patient’s care based on their 
needs and assessment and has a result of 
diagnostic testing and   revise as necessary

Plan of care common problematic standard



MR Must Contain
Results for diagnostic and therapeutic tests 
and procedures 

Any medications dispensed or prescribed on 
discharge

Discharge diagnosis

Discharge plan and discharge planning 
evaluation



MR Must Contain
EP4 - MR must contain
Advance directive (AD) and RI.01.05.01, EP 11, 

requires that staff involved in patient’s care are 
aware of whether or not the patient has an AD

 Informed consent as required by hospital P&P 
and in accordance with RI.03.01 EP 11
– Requires a discussion of about reasonable alternatives 

to the patient's proposed care or treatment

– Requires a discussion of the risks, benefits, and side 
effects related to the alternatives, and the risks related 
to not receiving the proposed care or treatment



MR Must Contain 
EP4 - MR must contain (continued)

Patient generated information

Records of communication with the 
patient including telephone calls or e-
mail
–Discharged patients with abnormal test 

results from the ED

–Patients who had outpatient surgery



MR Must Contain    Psych Hospitals
EP 10 For Psych hospitals that use TJC for DS

Progress notes are recorded by the following 
individuals involved in the active treatment of the 
patient:

MD or DO responsible for the care of the inpatient, 
nurse, social worker or others involved in active 
treatment modalities

The above individuals record progress notes at 
least weekly for the first two months of a patient’s 
stay and at least monthly thereafter



Emergency Department Care
EP21 - The MR of a patient who receives 
urgent or immediate care or treatment 
contains
Time and means of arrival

 If patient left AMA

Remember to include documentation to comply 
with EMTALA law

Copy of any information made available to the 
practitioner or medical organization providing 
follow-up care



Emergency Department Care
Conclusions reached at the termination of 
care

–The patient's final disposition

–Condition

–Instructions given for follow-up care, treatment, 
and services

EP 28 MR contains race and ethnicity

EP 29 MR include patient self management goal 
and progress toward goals for hospitals that elect 
primary care medical home option



TJC FAQ Format for Collecting Race/Ethnicity



Surgery or High Risk Procedure RC.02.01.03
Standard:  The medical record 
documents operative or high risk 
procedures and the use of moderate or 
deep sedation or anesthesia
EP1 - Hospital documents surgery or high risk 

procedures and/or the administration of 
moderate or deep sedation

EP2 - Provisional diagnosis needs to be 
documented by LIP before surgery or high risk 
procedure



Surgery or High Risk Procedure
EP3 - H&P is documented in MR before 
surgery or a high risk procedure
 PC.01.02.03 EP5 requires H&P to be completed

–Within 30 days prior to admission and update 
prior to surgery

–Within 24 hours after inpatient admission
 Important for both CMS and TJC
 Audit compliance and make sure H&P on chart 

before patient goes to surgery unless it is an 
emergency



Surgery or High Risk Procedure
EP5 - Operative or high risk procedure report is 

written or dictated upon completion and before 
patient is transferred to the next level of care

 If dictated then can write a progress note, or 
use stamp or sticker immediately after the 
procedure

 If physician performing the procedure 
accompanies the patient from the OR to the 
next unit or area of care then report can be 
written or dictated in that unit such as in the 
PACU



OP Report (CMS Also Requires)
EP6 - Operative or high risk procedure report 
must include the following
Names of doctor or LIP who performed the 

procedure and assistants

Name of the procedure performed

Description and findings of procedure

Estimated blood loss (EBL) and if none write 0

Specimen removed

Postoperative diagnosis



Surgery or High Risk Procedure
EP7 - If the full operative or procedure report 
cannot be entered into MR immediately then 
need to include:
Name of primary surgeon

Name of assistants

Procedure done with description of finding

EBL, specimens removed and postoperative 
diagnosis

Many use a stamp or if EMR a special field



Surgery or High Risk Procedure
EP8 - MR must contain the following 
postoperative information
Vital signs (VS) and level of consciousness (LOC)

–PC.03.01.05 EP1 - Requires that the patient’s 
oxygenation, ventilation, and circulation are 
monitored continuously during surgery or 
during a high risk procedure

–PC.03.01.07 EP1 - Requires that the patient’s 
physiological status  is evaluated immediately 
after surgery or as the patient is recovering 
from moderate or deep sedation



Surgery or High Risk Procedure
Postoperative information (continued)

Medications, including IV fluids and 
any administered blood or blood 
products

Unanticipated events or 
complications (including blood 
transfusion reactions) and 
management 



PACU Discharge Criteria
EP9 - MR must document that the patient 
was discharged from post anesthesia care or 
from post-sedation by LIP responsible for 
their care or according to discharge criteria
Most hospitals have discharge criteria in the 

PACU such as the Modified Aldrete score or 
Modified Ramsey 

 If patient does not meet criteria then RN 
generally calls anesthesia provider for 
assessment and order to transfer out of PACU



PACU Discharge Criteria 
EP10 - MR documents the use of approved 

discharge criteria to determine readiness for 
discharge

 PC.03.01.07 EP 4 - LIP discharge from recovery 
area or according to criteria approved by clinical 
leaders

 Follow ASPAN standards

 Patient has good Aldrete scores and goes to floor 
or ambulatory unit

 EP11 - Postoperative documentation includes the name of 
the LIP responsible for discharge



OR Register
EP15 - OR Register must include the 
following (deemed status)

Patient name and identification number

Date and total time in surgery 

Name of surgeon, assistants, and nursing 
personnel

Name of surgery

Frequent deficiency by CMS



OR Register
 Type of anesthesia and person administering it

Surgery performed

Pre and post-operative diagnosis

Age of patient

Note CMS requires post anesthesia assessment 
within 48 hours, whether inpatient or outpatient 
except CAH must do before leaving the hospital

 If outpatient may need to call at home if not seen 
before patient left the hospital



RC.02.01.05 Documentation R&S
REMOVED FROM RC CHAPTER
Standard - MR contains documentation of the use 

of restraint and seclusion (R&S)
 It is important to note that these apply to hospitals 

that do NOT use the TJC for deemed status so 
will not cover them in this presentation
Therefore they only apply to hospitals such as the 

VA or Shiners
 TJC rewrote the R&S standards for hospitals to closely 

mirror the 50 pages of CMS restraint standards and TJC 
put the 10 standards in PC chapter



Summary List Ambulatory RC.02.01.07
Standard - MR must contain a summary list 
for each patient receiving ambulatory care 
services

All 4 EPs DELETED since duplicative of  
RC.01.01.01 EP 2 and 13,RC.02.01.01 EP2 
and RC.02.01.03 EP1 
 EP1 - The summary list is started by the third visit
 EP2 - Summary list includes; diagnosis, significant surgery 

or invasive procedures, ADRs, allergic drug reactions, and 
current medications including OTC and herbals



Summary List Ambulatory
EP3 - Update the summary list 
whenever there is a change in 
diagnosis, medications, allergies or 
new procedure is done  DELETED

EP4 - Summary list needs to be readily 
available to practitioners who need 
access to the information to provide 
care and treatment  DELETED



Verbal Orders Top Ten Problematic Standard
RC.02.03.07  Qualified staff receive and 
record verbal orders
There are 6 EPS but EP5 does not apply to 

hospitals

Primary problem is that verbal orders are not signed 
off within the time frame set by the state
 If no state law then use to say how to sign off in 48 

hours and now according to your policy

CMS allows any doctor on the case to sign off the 
verbal orders of any other physician on the case



Verbal Orders RC.02.03.07
Standard - Qualified staff receive and record 

verbal orders (VO)
Top problematic standard for both TJC and CMS

Person who takes the VO signs the order, dates 
and times it

Make sure when doctor signs off the verbal it is 
both dated and TIMED

EP1 - Hospital P&P needs to identify who is 
authorized to receive and record VO, as allowed by 
law



Verbal Orders
EP2 - Only authorized staff receive and 
record VO
 Determine who can take and give VO

EP3 - Documentation of VO includes:
Date and time
Name of person who gave order

Name of person who received and recorded the 
order

Name of person who implemented the order



Verbal Orders
EP4 - VO are authenticated within the time 
frame specified by law (deemed status)
Follow your state law. Some have 24 hours, 48 

hours or 7 days

 If state does not have a state law then CMS use 
to say you had to authenticate in 48 hours but this 
was changed so now follow your P&P

Authentication means writing name, date, and 
time of the order

Can authenticate by electronic signature



Verbal Orders
CMS allows PA and NP to sign VO if they 

could order it within their scope of practice

EP6 - Documentation of VO includes time VO 
was received (DS)

–Example: Lasix 20 mg PO daily

VO Dr. Henry Smith/SDill RN 5-10-09 1315

Remember to write down the VO and repeat it 
back



Discharge Information RC.02.04.01
Standard: The hospital documents the 

discharge information 
 Amended 9-29-2014 adding EP 1 and 2

EP1 Documentation in the medical record of 
swing bed patients must include discharge 
information provided to the resident and to the 
receiving facility (DS)

EP2 Swing bed resides must make sure 
discharge information includes reason for 
discharge or transfer,  treatment provided, diet,



Discharge Information RC.02.04.01
EP2 Con’t of information that must be 

documented in swing bed patients 
Medication order, referrals provided to the resident, 

name of LIP who is responsible for care, nutritional, 
physical  and psychosocial status and potential for 
rehab

Medical findings, diagnosis, summary of care and 
progress toward goals

Any advance directives, discharge instructions 
provided to the patient, nursing information that 
would useful in resident’s care



Discharge Information RC.02.04.01
EP3 - In order to provide information to other 

care givers and facilitate continuity of care, 
the MR must contain a concise discharge 
summary

Not required for minor problems, as defined 
by MS, and a final progress note can 
substitute 

Transfer summary may be substituted for 
discharge summary if patient transferred to 
different level of care within the hospital 



Discharge Summary
The discharge summary must contain
Reason for hospitalization

Procedures performed

Care and treatment provided

Patient’s condition and disposition at discharge

 Information provided to patient and family
 Provisions for follow up care

– Example: did patient know diagnosis, what medications to take at 
home, diet to follow, activity level and what to do if symptoms 
should return



Discharge Summary
Note that CMS requires a discharge 
summary for all patients so it may just be in 
the terminology

 It must contain the outcome of  
hospitalization, disposition of the case and 
provisions for follow up

Transfer summary may be substituted for a 
discharge summary if transferred to a 
different level of care within the hospital and 
caregivers change or use a progress note



All medical records must have a discharge 
summary with outcome of hospitalization

Disposition of the patient

Provisions for follow up care

Follow-up care includes post hospital 
appointments, how care needs will be met, and 
any plans for home health care, LTC, hospice or 
assisted living

Can delegate to NP or PA if allowed by state law but 
physician must authenticate and date it and time it

CMS Discharge Summary 468



The End!   Questions??? 
Sue Dill Calloway RN, Esq. 

CPHRM, CCMSP

AD, BA, BSN, MSN, JD

President of Patient Safety and 
Education
 Chief Learning Officer for the 

Emergency Medicine Patient Safety 
Foundation

 614 791-1468

 sdill1@columbus.rr.com
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Standards
American Society of  Anesthesiologists (ASA) at 

www.asahq.org/publicationsAndServices/sgstoc.htm

American College of Surgeons (ACS) at 
www.facs.org/

American Association of periOperative Registered 
Nurses (AORN) at www.aorn.org

American Society of PeriAnesthesia Nurses at 
www.aspan.org

American Association of Certified Registered 
Nurse Anesthetists (CRNAs) at www.aana.org



American College of Surgeon
Has positions statements that are reprinted from the 

Bulletin of the American College of Surgeons1

Such as retained FBs after surgery, cell phone use 
in OR, blunt suture needles, statement on scope of 
practice, vendors in the OR, etc.

Has guidelines such as standards in cardiac surgery 
and guidelines in office based surgery

1http://www.facs.org/fellows_info/statements/statement.html



AORN
AORN position states such as correct site 
surgery, sponge counts, pediatric medication 
safety, fire prevention, on call, etc.

Health care industry representative, creating 
a patient safety culture, role of scrub person, 
hypothermia, malignant hyperthermia, patient 
positioning, sterilization, etc.





ASPAN
Has position statements such on overflow 
patients in PACU, use of UUAPs, safe 
medication administration, perianesthesia 
safety, postoperative N&V

Has standards of perianesthesia nursing 
practice such as phase I level care, staffing 
guidelines, safe transfer of care, 
documentation requirements, etc.





AHIMA Guidelines for Defining the Legal Record





This presentation is intended solely to provide general 
information and does not constitute legal advice. Attendance at 
the presentation or later review of these printed materials does 
not create an attorney-client relationship with the presenter(s). 
You should not take any action based upon any information in 
this presentation without first consulting legal counsel familiar 

with your particular circumstances.



Thanks for attending!       
 Sue Dill Calloway RN, Esq.  CPHRM, 

CCMSCP

 AD, BA, BSN, MSN, JD

 President

 Patient Safety and Education

 5447 Fawnbrook Lane

 Dublin, Ohio 43017

 614 791-1468

 Phone questions only

 sdill1@columbus.rr.com
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